movement. All you need to do is click on the Zoom registration link on our webpage to join in the fun at home, UREC is making it easier for the entire family!

If you have any questions, please contact lsumailsvc@lsu.edu.

If you have questions about your account or need to update contact information, please contact the Bursar Operations. The payment due date is May 21. Through myProxy, parents can create an LSU eAccount to view your account information and pay your bills online. You can set up an eBilling account to have your bills sent to an email address of your choosing.

The LSU Olinde Career Center is offering online resources through the LSU Discover website. Students must register for the account and then verify their LSU email address. After verification, they can log into the account and select from a variety of online options.

LSU Alumni Association: The LSU Alumni Association has updated their website with new features and resources. They have added an alumni directory, news releases, and a new member portal. They are also offering virtual events and networking opportunities for alumni.

Student Support Services: Student Support Services is available to help students with a variety of needs. They can help with resources such as virtual tutoring, class attendance, and proctoring services. They can also help with academic success and career success.
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LSU Libraries Special Collections: Zach Tompkins, University Archivist at LSU Libraries, and his colleagues at LSU Libraries Special Collections are launching a campus-wide initiative to preserve the LSU collections.

LSU Discover: Discover Day 2020 was a success! We had 106 student presenters who fiercely presented their research and creative projects during a pandemic. That was no easy feat! LSU Discover would like to extend a big thank you to everyone who participated.

Regardless of what this "new normal" looks like, I'm confident that the way it has always been is that we come from all walks of life, but we live and work together as one. We thrive as one LSU community. At LSU, what makes us proud of community contributes to a better college experience and, states, and more than 100 countries. This diversity and sense of community is one of the things that makes us committed and successful is that we come from all walks of life, but we live and work together as one.

I'm extremely impressed and immensely proud of the LSU libraries and the people who work hard to make those libraries successful. I'm extremely impressed and immensely proud of the LSU libraries and the people who work hard to make those libraries successful.

We want you and yourgrads to know how incredibly proud we are of our LSU family and the newest class of proud Tiger alumni congratulations and appreciation for their hard work and commitments to community through their scholarship, actions, and leadership.

Visit lsualumni.org/GradYardSign to show your appreciation post will be composed of two photos, one from childhood/any K-12 graduating pictures and the other of any LSU senior pictures. You can honor your grad in this magazine with a congratulatory ad. Visit lsualumni.org/GradAd.

Is your student graduating this May? Visit lsualumni.org/GradSurvey and Resources for Graduating Students. The LSU Parent & Family Programs Facebook page has information about upcoming events and resources for graduating students and families.

The LSU Alumni Association is offering a 15 percent discount on tuition and fees for the LSU Parent & Family Program. This discount is available to students who have completed the Graduating Student Survey and are enrolled in the program. You can sign up for more information about this discount.

If you are looking for new ways to stay active inside your home, UREC is making it easier for the entire family! LSU Discover would like to extend a big thank you to everyone who participated.

By Sunday, May 31, you will no longer be able to view LSU Family Association Membership Renewal for 2016 Members Only email newsletters and benefits. This email was sent to .